Toddler Storytime and Music and Movement
Presented Tamra Hawley-House

Music Bibliography

- **Song:** Alphabet in Motion  
  **Album:** Can a Jumbo Jet Sing the Alphabet by Hap Palmer
- **Song:** Bathtime Tango  
  **Album:** I’ve Got Imagination by Rachel Sumner
- **Song:** The Bean Bag  
  **Album:** Can a Jumbo Jet Sing the Alphabet by Hap Palmer
- **Song:** Bean Bag Rock  
  **Album:** Bean Bag Coordination Skills & Activities by Georgiana Stewart
- **Song:** Five enormous dinosaurs  
  **Album:** Little Songs for Little Me by Nancy Stewart
- **Song:** Five Green Apples  
  **Album:** Mainly Mother Goose by Sharon, Lois & Bram
- **Song:** The Gong Song  
  **Album:** Jim Gill’s Irrational Anthem by Jim Gill
- **Song:** Head & Shoulders  
  **Album:** Here We Go Loopty Loo by Learning Station
- **Song:** List of Dances  
  **Album:** Jim Gill Make’s it Noisy in Boise by Jim Gill
- **Song:** Plant a Little Seed  
  **Album:** Plant a Little Seed by Nancy Stewart
- **Song:** Scarves Up and Down and Around  
  **Album:** Second Line by Johnette Downing
- **Song:** Silly Dance Contest  
  **Album:** Jim Gill Sings The Sneezing Song & Other Contagious Tunes by Jim Gill
- **Song:** Singing in the Rain  
  **Album:** Rock N’ Roll Songs that Teach by the Learning Station
- **Song:** Woodpecker  
  **Album:** Rhythms on Parade by Hap Palmer